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K TELLIER 
"Only a Mediocre Person Is Always at His Best"--Somerset 
ndians Win Opener In Style THE TRUTH ABOUT 
PlliJlb l lU a"/JbC'l'fl 
Jim Gary makes one of his baskets to keep the lead in the 
opening basketball game held Tuesday night. Bryant tromped 
Gordon 85·57 with Jim Gary and Peter Porter tied for high scorer. 
Photo. highlights of t ae game appear on Page 8.. 
Phi Epsilon Pi Presents 
Monte Carlo Weekend 
Phi Epsilon l'i will pre­
sen t its fi rst ann nal Monte 
;arlo Weekend on Decem­
ber 10. Next Thursday 
night, the Bryan t g}'m will 
be t ransformed into a first 
rate gamblin g casino. Po­
ker, Black-jack, and Rou­
lette will be a f ew of the 
gambler's delights offered. 
A dollar at the door buys 
$50 of counterfeit cash. 
P riZ"es such as cameras, 
taI)es, a por table bar, and 
otherR, will be auctioned at 
The fraternity , soror ity, or 
dormitory that w mpiles 
the most amollnt of Monte 
Carlo cash will win itself 
a five-min ute head start in 
the Monte Ca rlo Road Ral­
ly 011 Saturday morning, 
December 12. The starting 
location ",in be at Roger 
\V iIliams Park. Entries 
will be competi ng for tro­
phies an d other prizes. For 
any other information 
please contact one of the 
brotheJ,'s of Phi Ep. 
'A~ 
~..~ A ' 	
Mangham 
BRYANT COLLEGE, PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 	 Friday, De.cemht' r ,J, 1970 
By Steven Diamona 
On Tuesday, December
. VIETNAM RAIDS1, the 70-71 Bryant College 
basketball seas on com­
men ced. The Freshmen WASHINGTON (C P S) hroadcasts from Hanoi of 
won the preliminary game 
-As President Nixon sa t U.S. captive soldiers' holi­
aga inst the Alumni, 72-67. down to Thanksgiving din­ day greetings. In b 'ying to 
The Alumni were glreatly ner with 100 wounded serv­ exp]auJ the commando rajd
hurt by the absence of Ben icemen in the White House, as an attempt to free the 
Billie and Tom Smile. the real story of the con­ U.S. prisoners , and ignoring 
Glenn Cantin took control nection between the Nov. 21 the exist ence of intelligence 
as he led th e Indi ans scor­ bombing and commando reports released prior to the 
ing with 19 points. Denny raids in the north of Viet­ mission t hat there were no 
Poland also began to hi,t, nam remained unspoken in prisonel's at Son Tay, De­
chalking up 17 markers. t he nation's press. Largely fense Secretary Mel v i n 
The three remaining stari ­ be c a use the commer cial Laird noted that a "key f ac­
media couldn't deal withers for the f rosh all hit 	 tor ... was th e new infor­
the fact of their own manip­double figures in the Vlc.­	 mation we r eceived this 
ulat ion by the 8tory-tellers tory. They were Bill Gou­	 month tha t some of our men in the Pentagon, th ey failed dying in prisoner -of­dail ler wiLh 12, Rick (the 	 were to mEntion the obvious war camps." The l:lOUl'ce ofhandicapper ) Shanley, and 
clue : that both acts - the t his jniormation was a Nov.Tr acey Rk hardson each 13 repor t of wit h 11. The freshmen, heavy bombings and t he 	 a New York­commando raid- were part ba:::ed private group, thewho have a rugged sched­ of a large milit ary action Committee for Liaison withule ahead of them, played desig ned to test the de­ U.S. Servicemen Captur ed good aggressive ball. 'Dhe fenses of the Democrat ic in Vietnam, stating that six
alumni wer e led by Dave Rep Ublic of Vietnam. American prisoners hadGreenblatt wit h 10 points. The two incidents, which died. 

Donny Gray, ,Jim Squad­ occurred simultaneously, In a tele"ised hearing of

r itto, and Joe Goddar d kept were repor ted and analyzed the Senate Foreign Rela­
the alumni in the game. as unrelated events because tions Committee n e a r 1y
the alleged "POW" raid four days after the Son TayThe Bryant College Va r­ wasn 't annOlllced un til l'aid, Laird suggested t he sity opened their season more than two days later. real nature of the " unsuc­against a poor-looking Gor­
"Raids Stir Question: Why cessful" P OW raid when hedon College. The Indians Now'?" was the headline in sa id the U.S. may takeput on a sho\v in the first the WASHINGTON POST 
"strong" and " wInsua1"h alf by outscoring Gordon, Sunday, Nov. 22. The ques­ measu res to free American44-20. The starting five tion was answered the next 	 prisoners of war. He did 
were Tom Burns, Pete Por ­ day by the delayed an­	 not elaborate. 
tel', Sonny Garrick, Ray nouncement of the com­ Meanwhile, the Paris del­DepelJteau, a.n d Captain mande raid. It is important egation of the DemocraticJim Gary. 	 to note that in all of the Republic of Vietnam r e­
discussion of the Saturday ported that several Ameri­As the second half began b 0 m bill g s, nOlle of the as asthe Indians went cold as 	 can prisonerR, well Wash ing ton press corps Vietnamese civilians, Wet'ethey only picked up 15 suggested that t he bombing wounded in the SaturdaypointR in the third quarter. might be a prelude t o or bombing raids neal' Hanoi.Their defense however re­ coordinated with possible While U.S. officials weremained strong as they kept land escalation of the war denying that any bombingGordon under 40 points at to the north. It was noted raid took place north of thethe close of the third quar­ that the previously heaviest 19th parallel (es tablished 
ter. With Bryant com­ air raid in the north oc­ as the northern f'hombing pletely dominating the curred May 2, but nowhere boundary" more than. 100 
game, Coach Tom Folliiard was there mention of that miles north of the DMZ in 
showed the fans the depth raid's simUltaneity ,,,ith the 1968) , Han 0 i spokesmen 
of the Bryant bench. Bob invasion of Qa m bod i a , were ci ting ser ial number s 
Passano, Bruce Stewart, Neither was there any dis­ verified by French jOUl"IUll­
and J ohn Westman in­ cussion of the two-day ists of U.S, air-tO-ground 
Losers' Banquet Features 
concern­Cartoonist AI Capp 	 creased the winning mar­ blackout of news missiles used in the Satur­
gin to a score ing the Son Tay raid. day raids in northern prov­final of 85­AI Capp, popular cartoon­ Al Capp was the most inces, and documenting the57. The scoring was tJhatist and political commenta­ frequently-booked guest on downing of six U.S. planes. 
tor, will speak at Rocky the J ohnny Car son Show of a balanced 3J'btack whioh Just as a carrier in the 
Point Palladium this Sat­ ul1til he straightened out went as follows: Jim ~ry Gulf of Tonkin was used as 
urday at 7 p.m. The r egu­ New York's Mayor Lind­
-16, Pete Porter-15, Tom the jumping off place for 
lar fee f OT the banqnet is say, his fellow guest on the the weekend bombing raidsBUl'Ds-14, Ray Depelteau 
and as the base to offer$9.98, but Bryant students show one n ight. 
-12, and Sonny Garnck­ shelling cover for t he re­
It brought Capp an ova­ 10. The Indians have one will be admitt ed for $5.00. cent commando operation,In addition to creating tion from the studio audi­ so was the Gulf used to per ­remaining home game inand producing the comic ence; thousands of fans let­ form intelligence and :fire
strip "Lil' Abner" , Mr. 	 December and that is to­
cover duties for Ky's Saigon ters from the TV auddence;Capp has emerged as t he morrow night at 8 :30 
the military ob­
jective of testing tactics commando raiders financed but no more invitationsmost expensive and the aga,inst Southeastern Mas­ that can be maintained and trained by UJS. "coun­
most uncompromising of from NBC. 
sachusetts University. A against the north in the terinsurgency experts." It 
campus speakel's, F re­ His comment NBC's needs to face of reduction in U.S, was the attack on an "inno­on team support bequently, he uses his speak­ commitments, the 	 r econnais­refusal t-o call him as a 	 t roo p cent unarmed 
ers' f ee for scholarships to 	 a wlinner! See you at the r aids were also timed to sance" ship in the Gulf of 
~ame,hard-up students. (Continued on Page 4) 	 coincide with resumption of (Continued on Page 4) 
:t nl'.\\ 
Pagt 4 U1I.' 
the close of the evening. 
DESOUSA 
lounge 
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Interview: 
CURTIS W. TARR, Director Selective Service 
[eEl) - When I meet with a certain degree of which have been tradition­
with college age young success and that, in the ally offering the good train­
men, among the first things waning months of this ing, the best jobs and the 
they ask me is how long do year, we were able to sub­ best opportunities for a 
I think the draft will la t. stantially reduce draft relatively stable career. 
The question is hard to calls. This year's draft call The Army MUST t rain 
an :wer because it is impos­ of 163,000 is the lowest certaul numbers of its u.~ 
sible at this time to give number of draftees being men, whether volunteer or 
any exa t date or time pe­ inducted in the six years draftee, to place in its 
riod that can expire when since the build-up in Viet­ fighting units, whether it 
such a move is possible, nam. be infantry, armor or ar­
and that is, of course, the I am not able to predict tillery. Figures from the 
answer they are seeking. what will happen in the Department of Defense 
ongress is t he sole au­ next 12 months as far ~s show that up to 70 per cent 
thority in establishing or the world situation goe . I of the men drafted into the 
ending the draft and any do know, however, that if service in any g,iven year,
feelings that I may have as the draft authority is not end up in one of these ba­
the Director of Selective extended, our country must sic units. Volunteers who, 
Service, whil they may be be prepared to fill our under severnl reeruitment 
con idered, '\ ill not be the large world-wide manpow­ programs and because 
primary factor in deter­ er commitments from an their stay in the sel'Vice 
mining if and when the all-volunteer military serv­ amounts to a period from 
draft :will be eliminated or ice. three to gix years, have a 
if it will be extended. The concept of an all­ certain choice of j ob as­ " ... and the NEW arMed services have all the benefits 
As most of you are volunteer service is not signment and training and of marriage but none of the drawbacks ~" 
aware, t he power of the new to this country, as all are often not among those 
Selecti ve Service System to serv-ices with the lone ex­ troops assigned to a com­ We became committed to forces we have. 
induct young men into ser­ ception of the Army. rely bat unit. pro~rams of military, tech­ an elite corps nor do I fl 
vice must be re-established primarily upon volunteers nj ~al and economic assist­A volunteer today is mo­ a corps of mercenarie 
on or before J une 30 of to carry out their mis ions. ance to nat ions in Europe,tivated by several t hing, Men who volunteer f1971. Between now and The Marines and the Navy the lVIiddle East and thenot the least among them these forces will be vethen, Congress must vote have used only minor in­ Far East. These nat i nsthe fact that if he does not
and the President must crements of draftees ill the were attempting to reha­ much like the 250,000 me volunteer, he very likely 
sign into law, the author­ past six years to meet bilitate themselves from a who volunteer today. Thewill be drafted and end upit,y to extend the draft. If needs for their roles in horrible war and at the will be interested in go with the other 70 per cent 
not, the draft system as we Vietnam, and the Air Force same time needed protec­in a combat unit. There­ pay, good jobs and a go know it now, would die for has never drafted. t ion from an aggressivefore, the fact that the draft living. They will be patrilack of official authority. In all the armed serv­ communist Russia. exists in the first place is otic and will have a certaiWorld conditions more ices, the draftee is very At this t,ime, there was a motivation for a m'eatthan anything else will de­ much a minority, making number of enlistments. If strong desire on the part amount of pride in the dt­
termine if ou r t'ountry can up only 12 per cent of all cision they have madethe draft does not exist, it of Congress and the people 
consider a zero draft call the men in uniform today. is a matter of conjecture in general, to end forced serve their country.
each month . Events of this The Department of De­ just how effective a volun­ conscription. Selective Ser­ I am hopeful that e en1summer in Vietnam have fense is reluctant to oper­ teer program would be. vice did not induct men indicated that the military ate without draftees be­ after April 1946 and the in the next several month A special commissionauthorities f el that a Viet­ cause it knows that the will be such that I will most expensive and appeal­headed by former Secre­namization program in volunteers have been eager ing recruiting campaign without a job in Selecti"tary of Defense. ThomasSoutheast Asia is working to enter those services this country had ever been Service. But until the in S. Gates, Jr., has recom­
witness to was undertaken.mended that an all-volun­ centive to our young pet 
The campaign w s re­teer service, with higher pIe is directed to a caree 
pay and good career incen­ ceived enthusiastically by in the service and until 0
tive, replace the draft Hy - everyone except the young 
country's role as a worl, tern as early ail .Tuly 1, man who was to con ider 
1971, the day the Selective the Army for his career. In leader can be maintaine 
Service System outli ve it spite of new uniforms, and by a draft free vol un tee 
current legal authority to promises to do away with service, I believe t his CoUl . 
induct. time worn and meaning­ try's best int r~ ts ar·less traditions, in pite of President Nixon ha served bv a fair and equit· financ,ial benefits for for­concurred with the basic 
mer service people, the able draft system.conclusions contained in 
Army found that it couldthe Gates report, but is re­
not maintain its de ir dluctant to carry out the peacetime manpower quotarecommendations \V h i I e 
of 1.5 million , and the Se­troop strength must be XEROX COPIESlective Service functionma,intained in Vietnam. 
was put back into use inThis country considered 4~ EACH1949.an all-volunteer concept in 
the 18 months between late This is not to say that East Side Copy House 
1946 and June 1948. World today's plan for an all-vol~ 
conditions in tha t time dic­ unteer service cannot be 221 Thayer St., Prov. tated to the United Stat es succe~sful. Certainly "lhe 
Congress that it must people of our country (Next to Ted's)
maintain the largest peace­ would be required to pay a 
time Army ever. Those great price for this project Section 2: Til 
were the year. when t his -something between 2 bil­
I ~uncil shall mee
country shed completely its lion and 2.7 billion annu­
. e Presiderrt offormer isolationist atti­ ally-and the Gates com­ onate, or as requ
tudes and embarked upon mission recommends spe­ JIM M Y'S ~hirds of the m 
a period of heavy interna­ cifically that a "standby" SERVICE WINDOW 
. 'ons for special 
tionalism. You will recall conscription be ma,intained (BROOK STREET) be presented .to t • 
that these were the veal'S in case of any sudden man­ OPEN UNTIL 3 :00 A. M. 
.east forty-eight
when we were forming and power needs. HOT WEINERS 20¢ 
•he time of the d 
shaping the policy of the An all-volunteer foree, I HAMBURGERS 25¢ Only the statedCHEESEBURGERS 30¢United Nations and a think, would not differ 8'ig­ \ hich a special FRENCH FRIES 20¢ 
strong W tern E urope. nificantly from the current 
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roposed Student Senate Constitution 

Preamble: We, the students of quired may be transacted at the S~tion 9: Selected Senators Section 11: A candidate can­ Section 5: _S pea k e r of the 
ryant College, believe in the meeting. Legislative Council shall act as Chair man for in­ not run for more than one office Council 
cessity of having a political Meetings shall be open to the dividual committees, or serve in at anyone Time. a. The Speaker of the CouncilC::l dy organized for the purpose student body at all times. an at large capacity. Final de­ Section 12: All pertinent in­ shall be a member of the Execu­
It""'"> c : representing students. We be­ cision for Chairmanship of Com­ formation concerning elections tive Council, and a member of 
ve in bringing to the attell­ Section 3: Motions may origi­ mittees will be up to the Execu­ will Ibe published and posted for the Legislative Council. 
.on of the College all matters nate in either house. If t.he Ex­ tive Council. Each Senator must the information of the student b. The Speaker shall be re­
hich directly or indirectly con­ ecutive Council votes against a accept res'}>Onsibility delegated body. sponsible for all information,motion, the motion can still be
-rn the general welfare of an to him. bills, and proposals, to and from,passed by a two-thirds vote of Section 13: Notice of an elec­odividual student or the :student Section 10: The Chai rman of the L<,gislative -and Executivethe total membershi.p of the tion will be posted by the Elec­
-
~ dy aE a whole. In order to Councils.a Commi t tee will also serve as~ Legislative Council. tion Committee.~. !'Omote a better student body, the leader of the Student Dele­ c. The Speaker sha ll C8a"ry out}I 
'e do hereby adopt this Consti­ Section 14: C I ass electionsSection 4: Emergency meet­ gat ion to the Joint College Com­ any duties delegated by tbe Ex­
tion. shall be conducted by ,the S.S.ings of the Legislative Council mittees in his assigned areas. cutive Council and the Legis­
elections Committee. 
may be called at anytime by a lative Council.Section 11: Chairmen, in con­ARTICLE I majority of the Executive Coun­ junction with the Selection Com­
cil. ARTICLE VII ARTICLE VI II~arne: The name of this gov­ mittee, shall choose the commit­
rment shall be the Student Sen­ tee members. DUTIES OF THE OFFICERS ABSENTEEISMARTICLE IVte of Bryant College. Section 1: President Section 1: When a SenatorMEMBERSHIP ARTJCLE V a. The President shall pres.ide has heen absent f rom two r egu­
ARTICLE II over the Executive Council.Section 1: The Student Senate OFFICERS OF THE SENATE lar Student Senate meetings in 
b. The President shall repre­ uccession or three during aPURPOSES AND POWERS of Bryant College shall consist Section 1: The E x I' cut i v e sent the Student Senate and theof two branches: An Executive semester, he shall be issued a 
gection 1: To act as the of­ Counci l shall have a President, student body personally to theCouncil and a Legislative Coun­ written w.arning not ice. The next 
cial representative body of the Vice President, Treasurer, Sec­ Administration, and pass anycil. All members of the Legis­ time the Senator is absent be 
the benefi ts ~uden ts of Bryant College. retary, and Speaker of the Coun­ information from the Adminis­lative Council sha ll be known as will have to appear before the
cil. tration to the Students.Sena tors. Legislative Council to show•~ecti!ln 2: To present to the 
c. The President shall enforce cause
. ollege authorities all requests, Section 2: The I..egislative for his absence. A two­e. I don't see Section 2: Membership of the the Consti tu tion.pinions, complaints, and griev­ Council shall have a P r esiding thirds vote by the Legisla tive ~ nor do I see Executive CoundJ shall consist 
nces. officer, ·Secretary, and Parlimen­ d. The President shall be the Counc il in a ttendance wiU re­
of t he following:mercenaries. tarian. representative of the Student sult in dismissal. 
Section 3: To promote the in­ Senat.e and the student body at\ ol unteer for 4 Senate Executive Council Section 2: The E x e cut i v e erests of the student Body. Section 3: Either the Execu­ all offici al functions.Officer!' (President, Vic e Council ask awill be very tive Councilor the Leg islative shall that new 
Section 4: The Student Sen­ President , Secretary, and Section 2: Vice President representative be selected bye Council may create any addi­
te shall enforce the Constitu­ Treasurer) elected at large, t ional offices they deem neces­ a. The Vice President shall act d ass tha t has lost a r epresenta ­
ion. f rom and by, the dayt ime ~ary by a two-thirds vote of ap­ as presiding officer of the Leg­ tive for any reason. 
student body of Bryant Col­ proval f r on\ the members of the islative Council at all times.S~tion 5: The Student Sen­ lege. Legislative Counci l in a tten­ b. The Vice President sha ll ARTI CLE IXte sluill have a right to review 
:he actions of any student or­ 1 Speaker of the Council dance. preside over the Executive Coun­
.AMENDMENTS 
~anization and enforce all Col­ elected by majority of the cil in absence of the President 
ege rules. Legislative Body. and shall assume all powers of Section 1: This Constitut.ion ARTICLE VI 
the President. may be amended by >l t.wo-I.birds5 Total MembershipSection 6: The Student Senate ELECTIONS vote uf the Sena tors presentc. The Vice President shall as­untry. has the right lo censure any und voting.Section 3: The E x e cut i \7 e sume office of the President in ~nator by a two-thirds vote of Section 1: The procedur e forthat events Council by a majority vote has the event that office is vacated. Section 2: Proposed amend­II those Senators present for elections shall be decided by the!.he power to make any and all ments to this Constit.ution and/veral months d. The Vice President shallExecutive Council with concur­\'iolation of the Constitution or 
,ecut ive appointments repre­ or by-laws shall be sent to thecarry out any duties delegatedthat I will be unbecoming conduct. rence of the Legislative Coun­
senting the student body at Secretary of the Executive Coun­cil. to him by the President and thein Selective 
Section 7: A two-t,hirds vote arge, ~;th t he consent of the Executive Council. cil. 

until the in-
 of all membe.rs present shall be Legisill t.ive Council. Section 2: The term of the e. The Vice President shall be Section 3: The Secretary of 
required to impeach any officer Section 4: The E x e cut i v e four elected officers shall be responsible for any information the Executive Council shall no­
a career or the Student. Senate whose ac- from May 1 after their election tify each Senator of the pro­Council has the po\ver to review to and from the Faculty. 
ions have been contrary to the through April 30 of the follow­ posed am endment in writing.and until our all bills and proposals submitted ing year. Section 3: TreasurerflOlicies of the Student Senate Section 4: Each Senator mwttto them ·by any student. A bill as a world 
of Bryant Coll ege. A two- thirds a. The Treasurer shall handle be not.ified two weeks prio r tocan pass to the Legislative Body Section 3: All elections for thema intained vote of the members in atten­ all financial matters for the Stu­ the proposed time of voting.fo r r a tification, with a majority Student Senate officers must bedance will also be required for dent Senate and be responsible
vote from the Executive Council. held in the spring semester. Section 5: Failure of a ny Sen­
remova l from that office. Any for giving a report on such m:tt­this cOlln­ a tor to r eceive a copy of the pro­
trials will be held two weeks Section 5: Membershjp of the Section 4: All candidates run- ters when requested by the Pres · posed amendment to the Consti­
after the initiation of the im­ Counc-il shall consist of the fol­ ' ning for the Senate office mus t ident or a two-thirds vote rof thear tution will void any vote takenand equit­ peachment proceedings. lowing: have attended Bryant College at Studen'; Senate. on such admendments. 
least one full semester before b. The Treasurer shall al'5UmeSection 8: The Student Sen­ Six elected ·by each class taking office. t.he office of Vice Presidei1t jf ARTICLE Xate shull be a policy-making, de­ from the daytime student 
that off ice is vacated.liberat.ive body. body of Bryant College. Section 5: The term of all Sen­ INTERIM OFFICERS OF THE 
c. The Treasurer shall car,y24 Total Membership ators shall be from October 1 STUDENT SENATEout any duties delega ted to himARTICLE HI after their election through Sep­COPIES Section 6: Vice President of by the Executive Council. 
STUDENT the E xecuti ve Cou ncil shall act 
tember 30 of the following year. S~tion 1: Under g raduates 
d. The Treasurer shall be the presently holding t he offices of 
SENATE MEETINGS as presiding officer of the Legis­ Section 6: A candidate for President Pro Tem of the Fresh­ President, Vice P.resident, Sec­
lative Council. A Speaker of the Student Senate office must have man Class until a Freshman retary, a nd Treasurer of theSection 1: The E x e cut i v e a petition endOl'Slllg his can­Council shall be elected from the Class President is elected. Stu de nt Senate are auLhOrized Council shall meet regularly didacy.members·hip of the Legislative to hold the sam e thl'once a week , at the call of the Section 4: Secretary offk'i!s 011 Council to sit as an active mem­ Executive Council of the StudentPresident , as requested by three Section 7: Candidates may a. The Secretary s·hall keepber on the Executive Council. Senate of Bryant College untilmembers, or for a joint meeting campa ign for a period designed the minutes of all meetings of 
the election of new officers inwith the Legislative Council. Section 7: Voting by the pre­ by an Elections Committee. the Student Sena te. 
complience with ,Article IV andsiding efficer of t he Legislative Section 8: The date of all elec­ b. The Secretary shall calTY Section 2: The Legislative VI of the Cons titu tion and By­Council shall be for tie-brealring' tions 8hall be set by the E lec­ 011 all correspondence of the St:u­Council s haH meet at the call of Laws effective.purposes only. The .presiding of­ tions Committee. dent Senate.the President of the Student fic-el" may not have the veto Section 2: UndergraduatesSenate, or as requested by two­ c. The Secretary shall assum!! power. Section 9: Any member of the presently holding the off ice of 
t hirds of the members. Peti­ the office of Treasurer if thatdaytime student body is eligible Parliamentarian of t he Student 
tions for special meetings must Section 8 : Each of the Sena­ office ~~ vacated.to vote. Senate is authorized to hold Lhe 
be presented to the Secretary at tors in Article IV, Section 5, d. If the position of Secretary same office until the ejection of 
Jeast forty-eight hours prior to 9hBll have- one vote. The Senator Section 10: Any student wish­ is vacated, a replacement will new offic.ers .in compliance with 
the time of the desired meeting may appoint a representative to ing to vote must pre-sent his stu­ be a ppointed by the Executive Articles IV and VI of the Con­
Only the stated business f or deliver B written proxy on a dent ID card before receiving a Council with the consent of the stitution and By-Laws effec­
which a special meeting is re- specific issue or issues. ballot. Legislative Council. tive. 
::1 .111 . to 3 p ,m. 111111:l 11l"\\ b l ,nk, ~imply w alk !l ito .,_le . .\t rhl' end o f thl' :" il e a ny 
Page 4 the lounge, pick up the book unsvld books may be taken back day. 
Page 4 THE AR C HWAY 
RAIDS 
(Continued from Page 1) Review: 
Tonkin in 1964 during a re­
newal of commando raids . 
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Letters: 
Hillel Presents Richard J. Israel 
The Bryant College Hillel Foundati,oI? c?rdi~lly in­
vites the t udents of Bryant College to Jom m WIth the 
entire college community, to have an informal brun.ch 
wi th u on this Sunday, December 6, 1970. We are m­
viting YO li to hear Richard J. Israel, the newly-elected 
Attor ney General of Rhode Island: Mr.. Israel:s state­
ments will be f ollowed by an open dISCUSSIOn perIOd. The 
progra m will begin at 11 :00 a.m. in the Bryant College 
Cafeteria . 
We are looking forward to seeing you there. 
Sincerely yours, 
Steven L. Diamond 
President of Hillel 
Constitution Ratification 
T.he proposed new constitution for the Student S~n­
ate will be presented to the studenlt body for final ratIfi­
cation next Tuesday and Wednesday (Dec. 8 ,and 9). 
Dec. 1, 1970 
The new constitution provides for .the restructuring 
of the Legislative and Executiv~ Councils. The .for:ner 
system of about 70 represellitatIves from orgamzaiJlOns 
will be replaced by a more workable 24-,~'nan Le~islative 
Council. This 24-man councill will consIst of 9,IX sena­
tors elected from each class and any student is eligible 
t o run . T he Legislative COllncil will eleot a Speaker-of­
the-Coun ci:l who will join the four officers of the Student 
Senate to form the Execu.tive Council. 
The reformation has been designed to give each and 
every student maximum power and freedo~. It w3;s de­
veloped with much forethought ?n bettermg. effi~Iency 
t hereby facilitating the introduc,tIon a~d applIcation of 
iudent desires and needs. We feel slllcerely that we 
have served you, the stude.nrt: body, by our ~fforts. W,e 
now ask that you serve us wi1Jh yours by votmg for rati­
fication ("yes") on Dec. 8 or 9. 
Y.ours sincerely, 
REUBEN ABRAHAM, President 
IStudent Senate 
Southeastern lVIa sach usetts University 
Woods of Dartmouth '71 
presents in concert 
Ten Wheel Drive, Jona than Edwards 
and the J. Geils Blues Band 
Lincoln Park Ballroom 
Route 6, Dartmouth, Mass. 
December 11, 1970, 8 :00 p.m. 
TIckets : At the door 3.50 
In advance 3.00 
Call 1-617-997-9321 ext. 697 or 698 
against the north that pro­
vided the explanation for 
the massive escala tion of 
the ground \\'ar in the south 
and the commitment of 
hundreds of thollsands of 
U.S. troops. 
One other initial justifi­
cation for the Saturday 
bombings offered by the 
U.S. t ha t should be dis­
cussed is the notion of "pro­
tective reaction" strikes, 
which the government says 
are t he exception to the 
1968 bombing halt agree­
ment. They supposedly only 
occur in response to the at­
tack of " unarmed U.S. re­
conna issance flights" above 
th e Demilitarized Zone. The 
Vietnamese shoot dow n 
the planes regularly be­
ca use they know the recon­
naissance being t a Ike d 
about is the mapping of 
bombing sit s for the in­
creasing e calation of the 
bombardment of the north 
by U.S . plane . Par i s 
spoke men Ng uyen Thanh 
Le said in Par is that the 
number of U.S. air r econ­
na is ance mis ions north 
of the DMC totaled 7,950 
- while in the first ten 
months of 1970 there bad 
already been 11,180 such 
mi s ions. 
The number of individual 
sorti s had risen, he aid, 
f rom 11,180, in 1969, to 19,­
410, in the first ten months 
of 1970. Le also charged 
that the U.S. had made 
657 ail' attacks on the north 
in 1969, and 1,012 such at­
tacks in the fi rst t n months 
of 1970. Included among 
the e are 36 B-52 raid in 
1969 and 137 such r a ids in 
the first ten months of 1970. 
U.S. officials wm only re­
spond to thi by saying that 
65 "protective r eaction" 
raids against the north 
have be n flown in the past 
t wo years. 
The mo t recent mntter­
of-cour se reaction of the 
U.S. press to the infor ma­
tion ontrol in America is 
import nt, not only heca use 
it I d to public accep tance 
of th government lin , by 
the avoidance of obvious 
analyses of the bombing 
and commando il1cident , 
but also bec~lUse it gener ­
ated widespread public ac­
ceptan e of the fact of in­
(Contin ued on Page 8) 
Son of Man and the Family 

Once aga in, Trinity Square Reper tory com pany, al 
in particul l' Ad l'ian Hall, au thor of Son of the Man and 
the Family. have come lIP with a contro\"ersiul pi ll. 
which almo t defies reviewing. 
The play , in case you haven't heard, deals with tll 
life of Cha rles Manson and his communal f amily. A 
tough th e play wa ini tialh- regarded with di tast 
at the ou t · t i t proved to be ex~iting , intriguing, an< 
just plain unfor table. 
Wh E'n the meida fir t spr ead the neWR of the crime 
of the Manson family, speciali t everywhere immed: 
ately espoused sociological and psychological explan ­
tions of the mw·ders. They play shows that the action 
of the "freaked-out cultists" aren't really explanation ' 
l nstead it attempts to show Man on himself. as his fol 
lowers see him-a Chris t figure. This in itself is shock­
ing eno ug-h to comma nd an audience. Even more com­
manding is the play's attempt to show the similari ti €.! 
be t\\' en Man-on and Chri st. There are dE'finitely di' 
fer enc s bet, · en Man 11 and Christ, but there are al.~1 
dis turbin g- similaritie. . The pla y attempts to show both 
Th ey are effectively shown in rituals of the farm, 0 
movie ra nch as it waR called. including a crucifixion and 
la. t supper. 
PIuse . fo l' Trinity are the great acting and physi. 
cal effects of t he pIny. although one egment is annoy. 
ing . Th audience is asked to s t:llld, cIa p hunds, an 
chant" Om " as part of a family ritual. It proved to b. 
not onl" un u cesful, but aL 0 a cbea'O commercial en. 
d a '01' to bring out audience participation. 
The bas ic idea of the plav is inte!-esting. and th 
direction and acting make II p fo r the few weakne se. 
Son of Man and the Family isn't p l'fec t . but it is we 
worth seeing. 
AL CAPP 
(Continued from age 1) 
guest again was lhi ~ : "I 
am now old enough and 
ri h enough to t ell t b 
trut h. and I'm sur prised 
tha.t NBC i:m't. " 
At the age of lMine he 
lo~t his left leg above the 
knee, in an aceident , It 
doesn't .eern to have much 
aff cled his life t hereaf t er, 
He haL worn a wooden 
leg (a term he PI' fers to 
"prosthe i " , which he 
claim has a vaguely nasty 
'oun d ) mo t of his lif e. In 
tln articl i n LIFE entitled 
" My Well-Babnced Li fe on 
One Leg " , he sa id that he 
didn 't be1ieve in payi ng un­
due attention to hi leg. 
hat it could come with hi 
if it wanted to, but it "oult 
expeet no more namperin 
from him than to be oile 
every 500 miles. 
Th i then is a brief ou· 
li ne of a very omplex an. 
humorous man . A rna 
who by no means attemp' 
to a.lter h is persona! vie\ 
b ca1:l e they offend 
gel' a few people. 
The banquet at whje 
MI'. upp is speaking is ir 
honor of the 10. ing cand ' 
dates from the state 0 
Rhode bland. Proceed 
from the Loser's Banqu 
will help paY-back many (1 
the campaign debts in 
urred by Republican ca 
di lates who were def I\It 
in t he November eleotion 
Chase 

Rick Larson. G.L.C. P resident, joins in the fun of the annu 
pig chase held recently during Fall Weekend. 
------
:, deals wi th t' 
nal family. • 
hat the actior, 
'ith the fervent thrust of a Cheetah he bade farewell 
his home and set off at once to serve the people of 
e kingdom. And then with the righteousness he fol­
wed, he befriended a dog and yelps of inequity be­
eged poor Richard. But being the man that he was, he 
Dod up to the onslaught and won the admiration of 
is people. For eight long wear y years he toiled and 
'ea t to bring admiration and love to his kingdom's 
. Throughout the kingdom Richard was known 
)1' his compromising spirit and unfailing devotion to 
is people. On oceasion he even ventured into the sale 
~ used rickshaws which 'were the questionable quality, 
'td the people were disturbed by this. 
Henceforth, when his leader abdicated he heard the 
.11) and upon seeing the rays of light from above, tossed 
js derby into the square and proclaimed, "In the name 
r goodness make me your king." AlaR, a shaggy haired 
.ranger from the Northeast section of the kingdom har­
ened the call of a different drummer and the people 
lrned to him in their hour of despair and bequeathed 
:m 11Ie king's crown. But Richard was undaunted, he 
;ked the people of the western sovereignty where he 
as born to make him their prince and reaffirm their 
~ve for him. But once again the arm of fate intervened 
nd Richard was fOl'ced to flee to the village of Old York 
'0 heal his wounds and become a recluse. The people 
f the kingdom were sure that Richard would never 
gain return to answer the Lord's message and they 
'ere saddened. And yet whence it fell to him to pick 
:p the burden he didth so, and in a moment of unfo re­
tin&'. and th 
weaknesse~,. 
, hot it is well 
more namperin 
han to be oile 
miles. 
n i.e:; a brief out· 
ery ('omplex an 
man. A man 
means attempt! 
personal view! 
. cy' offend or an­
eople. 
nquet at which 
. s speaking is in 
he looing candi. 
the state of 
nd. Proceeds 
Loser's Banquet 
,'-back many of 
'dgn debtl'l in­
-een glory, begot Spiggy. 'Where there was once good 
nd plenty, Spiggy brough t pestilence and famine to the 
eople of the kingdom. The lord looked down and was 
reatly troubled by what he saw. And so after many 
ays and many nights of pondering the Lord decided 
"0 send a puzzle down to test the true virtue of Spiggy. 
or in all his goodness the Lord believed in Richard 
nd had faith in his majestic judgment. 
So it came to pass that the Lord sent his messenger 
harlie down to set a test before the misguided Spiggy. 
nd whenth they met, the vengeance and evil of Spiggy 
eaped out and seized Charlie by the throat and once 
sgain affirmed the Lord's righteous insight. Fourteen 
ears passed and Spiggy was king. Once again the Lord 
ooked down and was s tricken with anger at what he 
;aw. He witnessed caravans of his people being carted 
(way to be shot and burned. He saw Spiggy eontem­
lating conquest and was greatly displeased. After a 
ong period of time He knew what had to be done. Upon 
onfer ing with his Angel of Mercy he set about to per­
sonally undo the earthly evils of the treacherous Spig­
gy. 
... And in the end Spiggy repented and all began 
o love each other. As the Lord once again ascended to 
he heavens He looked down and the sun once again 
hone on the land that He loved so dearly. 
Republican can­ 1­-­-------­------­----­
were defeated 
ember elections. 
GARDNER HALL 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Saturday December 12 
Gardner Hall Lounge 
Entertainment and .Refreshments 
Notices 
Student Senate Meeting 
Monday, December 7 
3:00 p.m. 
Assembly Room 
Student Activities Building 
HELP 
Any 0 n e interested in 
helping the Student Senate 
with the teacher evaluation 
please stop by the office. 
Thank you. 
Continental Can Company 
cruiting Schedule 
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.' Decentber 4. J riday, December 4, 1970 
Insights 
by Alan Kluger 
Book of Richard 
... And so it came to pass tha t a son was born to 
ern and they christened him Richard. As the days 
'ew into weeks and the weeks bloomed into years all 
e people knew t hat Richard was good. And in the 
T H E ARCHWAY 
lace of the Grand Old Party it came to be that Richard 
as asked to serve his kingdom as an aide to the Lord. 
~reek 
meek 
T.E. 
Friday night party 
Theta Chi 
And 
64 Preston St. 
Apt. 2 - 8 :00 p.m. 
Guys $1.00 Girls free 
discovery, 
a fo rma t 
tions were 
i7.en th~t 
Krishman's Critique 
We're Only in it For The Money 
so, after Robert Morse tapped out h is great 

the communications gap was fi nally closed 

(isn't t hat bridge built yet '? ). Then he devised a code, 

to follow, and truly all Jines of communica­

closed. This past yea r, it was fi nally real­

th ere were perhaps some lines of communi­

ca tions that were clotted. So, it was decided to "make 

thing's perfectly clear." Bryant College, founcied in 1863, 

Christmas Party finally after 107 years and considerable student pres­

Decem bel' 20th sure. acknowledged the fact that Blacks did exist, in 

with distas: 
'where imme 
,'ogical explan 
R. 1. Yankee places other than in maintenance. 
BEX And so, after Alexander Graham Bell made h is g reat 
Friday: 3 :00. Happy discovery (phony?), the communications gap waf; closed 
Hour rides in front of (i sn' t that bridge built yet'?). Then a giant conglom­
erate, named after Mr. Bell (no, not the Graham crackerdorm. 
induBb'Y), and truly the lines of communications wereFriday nigh t open party 
now open. A fellow student at Bryant recently decided at the House of Four 
that he desired to move out of his "cell" in the dormi­Saturday night dated 
tory and into an apartment-the catch (22) he was un­party derage. His parents granted their fulI permission and Mark, Jim, and Pheebe's 
said they would aSSllme all responsibilities, however, theAsk any brother for de­
st udent did not want to set up the sig-n out with thetails 
"relative" story. The student informally told the Dean 
Phi Delta Theta of Student Life of his "Ritnation." the Dean then in­
Friday: 8 :00 p.m. party strll cted the student to see the Vice President of Stu­
at 183 Transit St. Punch dent Affairs (Smith). "Wen, ahm afraid we can't let 
served. Girls from R.LC. you do tha t son, said Mr. Smith. "We need your money:' 
sta ted th e administrator (Quicksdrawl McGraw). It iand R.LJ.C. 
not evident that the main reason for keeping (chaining
B.S.O. tr em in) the present rule of 21 being "the age," is to 
Friday: Hockey Game, Make money. So, now we see, maybe it's not the stu­
9 :30 p.m. Richards Rink, dents affairs that is the real interest of these people, 
East Provo but perhaps instead, it is the fina ne.es. • 
Sunday: Christmas Tea, And so, after Marconi made broadcast h is great2:00 P.M. discovery (no, not Marconi and ch eese) . the communi­Narragansett room. 
cations gap was finally closed (isn't t ha t bridge built 
Theta yet ?-no, SOll, and it won't be unt il free hands on both 
Friday : 3 :00 p.m. Happy sides of the big cleft can press t he same button at 
tlle same time) . Perhaps, it a ll star ts with our rela­Hour. Meet in fron t of 
lions - public that is. Last spring, remember howUnion and Salisbury Hall 
Bryant was alwa~,rs "in the news" with its strike in­
-All invited. 
formation-if you do, you're wrong, it never was. There 
S.I.B. were attempts by the strike committee to inform the pub­
Friday: 3 :00 p.m. Happy lie of Bryant's c.oncern , but, by som£ strange quirk noth­
Hour rides in front of inP' !Yot through. It seems 0111' P.R. peonle had "asked" 
Union. t l1nt our channels be closed, no info be let through. 
Sunday: By Invitation. Thpn came a memorial ceremony, it even got on tele­
SIB Formal Tea. Meet at vis ion; "Bryant's shining hour," stated OT'e adminis­
noon in front of Union. t rator. When it got on the tube, thoul!h all the shine 
,'.'al'! Bro\vl1. Bryant College has made the headlines, all 
right, once alrain the P,R. peonle are lower ing the stu­
dents by advertising in magazines. "Br?ant College, aPlacement News 
libel'll.l business education at a plush new campus," weInterview Scheduling 
need ~tudents. There are other cobwebs. too. that need Begins Monday 
cleaning. after 107 years its time to do !'!omething aboutSeniors should have re­ them.
ceived the 1971 Bryant Col­
lege 'Placement Manual. 
The manual con t a ins 
chronological and alphabeti­
cal list ings of all the com­
MESSIANIC JEWS BRYANT CINEMA 
ing on campus next semes­
panies that will be recruit­
Wed., Dec. 9Offer free Bible Literature 
ter. Included is information 
concerning their precepts 7 :30 in the Gymon types of positions avail­
able with the individual and beliefs. Write: SCRIP­
M G M IR!CIIIS An Even:tt Fruman PnUIcIJonfirms. Seniors can begin to TURES Dept. C-910. 
sign up for the interviews DorisDay'Robert Morse151 Prospect Driveon Monday, December 7. Terryihomas·PatrickO'Neal 
The sign-up schedule will Startford, Conn. 06497 
be available in the Place­
ment Office. 
Notices 
Grievance Committee Hearings, Wednesday, Dec. 9, 
3 :30 p.m., Student Senate Office, Student or faculty aca­
demic grievances should be presented to the committ ee 
(in \ovriting if possible). 
Campus wide student vote for ratification of pro­
posed Senate constitution Tuesday and Wednesday in the 
union, LD.'s r eq uired. 
There wiII be an important referendum concerning 

the proposed radio station on the new campus on Mon­

day, December 6, in the cafet eria and student union. Let 

your opinion be known. 

a TI,'\\ b')(lk, simp!} " ,11k jllt ~) ,."le. ,\{ 1111' !'lId of tilt' sale allY a.m. 10 
Page 4 the lounge, pick up the book. ullSold books m ay be taken back. day. 
2d22. 
PANAVISION-:'a METROCOI.OR 
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Final Exam Schedule Student Emergency Loan Fund Begins at Bryant 

DECEMBER 1970 The College has institut­ possible. transporta tion expense. L 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17,1970-9:00 a.m. 
Course No. Course Division Room 
ed the above loan fund to 
assist any student who has 
met with unexpected, ex­
3. Completion of 
form application. 
short­ del' no condi t ions will t. loan be availa ble to pa) 
students college account 
A.6 Cost Accounting Al M1 traordinary circumstances 4. Maximum length of loan to meet ordinary living 
A.S Cost AcC'ounting A2 M2 which causes a financial is ao days. penses. 
A.6 
A.6 
A.9 
A.9 
A.9 
A.9 
A.13 
A.13 
Ec.7. 
Cost Accounting 
Cost Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
Advanced Accounting 
11ldustllial Mgt. Accounting 
In du.strial Mgt. Accounting 
Investments 
B1 
B2 
Al 
A2 
B1 
82 
Al 
A2 
Al 
M3 
M4 
M5 
M6 
M7 
MS 
M10 
MIl 
M1 
crises. Money will be loaned 
on a short-term, no inter­
est basis in accordance with 
the following requirements 
and conditions: 
1. Personal Interview with 
the Director of Financial 
Aid. 
5. Maximum amount of 
loan is S50.00. 
Students must be aware 
that this loan will be avail­
able only for emergencies 
which cause an expenditure 
of funds unavailable from 
any other source. Example: 
The source of the fund 
limited: therefore, if all t 
money has been loaned 
none will be available 
collectIons have been 
In most cases loans 
be made on the spot. 
Persons desirous of usi 
Ec.7. Investments A2 M2 2. Documentation of cir- Personal emergency at this facility should conw 
Ec.7. Investments B1 M:3 cumstances whenever home requiring immediate the Financial Aid Office. 
Ec.7. Inves,tments B2 M4 
Mk.1 Marketing Al M5 
Mk.l Marketing A2 M6 
MId Marketing P,1 M7 Beware The Unseen Hazard 
Mk. t Marketing B2 MS 
Mk.l Marketing C1 M10 W.ith the winter months correct diagnosis of carbon or blue streaked with 
Mk.1 Marketing C2 MIl 
approaching it is appropri­ monoxide poisoning. low, the range should THURSD Y, DECEMBER 17. 1970-1 :00 p.m. checked by your gasate to appeal to each indi­E.l English Composition El Ml Carbon monoxide is ex­ plier. Something is wron 
E .1 English Composition E2 M2 vidual throughout our t remely dangerous and has 
E.4 Modern Prose Forms E1 M1 Under no circum tam State to exercise extra pre­ serious cumulative effects 
E.'.!. Mod·ern Prose Forms E2 M2 should you run your au on the body. Exposure tocaution to eliminate the 
E.4 Modern Prose Forms 1<'1 M3 engine in the garage whi this gas causes an accumu­hazards associated withE.4 Modern Prose Forms F2 M4 the garage door is shcarbon monoxide poison­ lation of ca rbon monoxide FRi DAY, DECEMBER 18.1970-9:00 a.m. C~n'bon monoxide caning. Each year ,in the Uni­ in the blood, resulting in A.14 I ncome Taxes I Al M1 id ly build up in ated States nearly 10,000 oxygen starvation in the A.14 Income Taxes I A2 M2 when the door is close persons are affected by ex­ tissues. Symptoms of car­A.IS Taxes & Business Deci&ions Al M3 This also applies to staposure to carbon monoxide bon monoxide poisoningA.1G Taxes & Business Decisions A2 M4 ing your power mowergas to the extent of requir­ are headaches, d izzi ness.A.i6 Taxes & Business Decisions 131 M5 your garage or any cling medical care and re­ blurred vision, nausea andA.1f. Taxes & Busin liS Decisions R~ M6 in area and using aslricted activity. Approxi­ drowsiness. Large concen­Ec.3 Money and Banking C l M7 coal grille inside the hom mately 1,400 persons die trations will result in un­Ed Money aud Banking G2 M8 
Ec.S Money and Banking Ml each year from exposure con ciousness and death. Many tragedies ha\HI 
Ec.3 Money and Banking H2 1\12 t o carbon monoxide gas No one can completely been caused by individua 
Ec.l1 Economic Analysis 1 1'11:3 and about 70 percent of escape from the hazards of itting- or napping in th . 
Ec. ll E conomic Analy i. C? M4 these deaths occur in the breathing in some a mount pa rked car with the 
n .l Philosophy Al M5 home during the wi nt r of carbon monoxi de a. running and the w 
ELI Philosophy A2 M6 months when the hazards every f uel-burning appli­ and vents closed. Sma 
Mg. 1 La!bor Relations AJ M7 are greatest because of the ance gives off some ... " 'bon leaks in the exhaust syste 
MgA Labor Relat ions A2 MS llse of heating devices and monoxide. Other . 0Ul'ces (Continued on Pagt' 8)FRIDAY, DECEMBER ]8,1970-1:00 p.m. fuel-buming equipment. f this gas, just to mention 
Optional E xaminations a few, are toves bUl'ning
Carbon monoxide is aMONDAY, DE CEMBER 21.1970-9:00 lI.m. gas, wood, coal or oil. ::ig­
colorless, odorless, taste­Le.t Admini~tratiol1 of J ustice Al M7 81'ettes, gas refrigeraiOl~ ,
less, but extremely toxicSS.l Weslern Civ ilization Al M1 gas-fired dryers and cata­
88.1 Western Civilization A2 M2 gas that is produced when­ lytic heaters We can . how­
ever there is an incomplete88.1 Western Civilization HI M3 ever, minimize the threat 
88.1 Westem Civilization 82 M4 combustion of fuel. Anv of carbon monoxide poison­
8S.1 W estern Civii ization .1 M5 fuel-burning appliance o·~· ing.
88.1 Western Civilization C~ M6 motor gives off carbon 
88.1 Western Civilization El M7 monoxide. Most of itR One of t hp mo~t clall{!:el"­
SS.l Western Civilization E2 M8 Rources in and around the ous items you ('an have in 
SS.1 Western ivlliza tion GI MID home are unvented or 'm­ your home i. an lPwented 
S.l Western Civil ization G2 M11 nroperly vented pace space heater. Tt will o-ive 
SS.l Western Civilization Hl M12 heaters, cooking 8tm'es, off carbon mon x ide at all 
8S.1 Western Civ iliza tion H' M13 fireplaces, water heaters, times. Even if a heater or Contact
~S.3 U.S. Histor)T Al M1 burning charcoal and auto­ furnace is v nted . it is not 
S8.3 U.S. History A2 M2 mobile engines. You can­ necessarily safe. :Many
S8.5 History of East Asia Al M3 not see it or feel it, but it·s deaths have resulted be­ Lens
SS.5 History of East Asia A2 M4 there. cause vent pipe. became 
8S.13 Inter national Relations Al M5 plugged by birds' nests,88.1S International Relations A2 M6 \Ve cannot give aetual leaves or othpl' d b ris. 8S.17 Practical P olit ics AJ M7 statistics on the number of Inserter
When thL,> occurs. the gas­88.17 Practical P olitics A2 M8 carbon monox'ide poison­
es cannot escane and a re For Precious Little contactS8.20 Sociolo~y .'\1 MID ings or deaths in our State f r ced back into the "oom lenses you'll want this brand SS.20 Sociology A2 MIl or in the United States be­ Chimnev::; llnd "ent '> <;hould 
new lens inserter. It's safe,S.20 Sociology Zl M12 cause they are not always be checked at leas t once a 
sanitary, simple to89.20 Sociology Z2 M13 reported as such. Often yea r to make sure that­S8.22 Anthropol ogy Al M5 carbon monoxide is not Holds lens securely inthey do not become blocked. S8.22 AnLhl'opology A2 M6 Ruspected and may not be tiny cup, pops it in place inAll pipes should be checkedonllicting Examinations: Make special arrangements in the Dean's L'ecognized. Fatal or ne l' seconds. Unbreakablef or leaks and poorly fittedOffice, South Hall, Room I-D, anytime between December 7 thru f atal asphyxiations from serter comes with instruc­
Oecember 11. ioi nts that may allow gase ' this cause have received tions (7 plastic caseto escape.preliminary di agnoses of pocket or purse. 
acute alcohol i!:lm, ca rd iac Anyone who has a gas 
only $395failure, botuli m, viral in­ kitchen range is exposed to ppd.
fections and others. Vari­ carbon monoxide. If the 
a tions in s uspectibility and range is in proper adjust­
BROOK STREET 
 CONTACT LENS 
exposure of numbers in the 
-ment. the amount .given offCoin-Op Laundromat 
same household oft en re­ will not be dangerous. INSERTER CO.
sult in different symptoms, Check your gas range. The 
showing up in va r,ious de­ fl ame on the burner 
"One of the Nicer Laundromats" 
Box 45, Dept. A-70 
Comer of Brook and Transit Streets Oceanside, N. Y. 11572 
ing the recognition and If the fl ames appear yellow 
grees, further com plicat­ should a lways appear blue. 
use. 
in 
in­
fo r 
iceman cal 
has reason 
carrying 
ake it clear 
agree to 
urself, your 
Irroundings, 
eases loans 
the spot. 
esitous of usi 
. v should con 
1 Aid Office. 
run your aut 
he garage whi l 
door is shuj 
"oxide can r ap­
up in a garag 
door is closed 
lpplies to sta 
"agedies 
by iudi 
apping in 
with the 
' d the 
closed. Small 
.> exhaust syst.e 
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Do You Know Your Rights? 
~:, 
1" I"
=-\­r ((, '­
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Anyone, even an inno­
nt person can be arrested. 
: is a c'rime t.o resist. a po­
ceman even if you are in­
ocent. It is bett.er to spend 
,me at the police depart­
ent than to be charged 
ith resisting arrest. It is 
en more serious to be 
at'ged 'With assault of a 
Qlicenwn. HiWng a police­
an in any way is agsault. 
ou can frequently avoid 
ro uble if you don't insult 
e policeman. If he insults 
U, you can make a com­
laint at a later time. The 
oliceman can frisk you if 
e has reason to believe you 
.re carrying a \veapon. 
lake it clear that you do 
~t agree to any search of 
ourself, your car, or your 
Irroundings, but de not 
rHAT TO DO AT THE 
physica.lly ';'esist the 1)olice­
man. A ny illegal.ly obtained 
evidence cannot be used 
against; you. 
IF YOU ARE TAKEN TO 
THE POLICE STATION 
If you are arrested you 
w.ill be taken to the police 
station and booked. This 
means that your arrest is 
recorded by the police. You 
mayor may not be charged 
with a crime at thig time. 
The police must either re­
lease you or charge you 
with a crime and bring you 
before a judge (for ar­
raignment) within 24 
hours after your arrest. 
(This time call be extend­
ed by the judge to 48 hours 
in special cases.) 
YOUR RIGHTS AT THE 
POLICE STATION 
You have a constitution­
al right to remain silent. lbrll I I ~ 
You don't have to answer - __ 
any questions except your _ -
name. You do not have to 
sign any statements. (Nei­
ther a policeman nor any­
body else has the r ight to 
force you t.o answer ques­
tions or sign statements. 
If any force or threats a re 
used against you, report 
t.hem as soon as possible to 
the judge and to your law­
yer.) 
The police may photo­
graph and fingerprint you; 
but, if you ask for a law­
yer, the police cannot ques­
tion you or place you in a 
line-up until your lawyer 
arrives. Even if you start 
to answer questions you 
may stop at any time and 
ask for a lawyer. If you 
do, the police must stop 
questioning you. 
If you can't. afford a law­
yer, you have the right to 
have a free lawyer. 
"3! ...... 
--= 
~-~-
• Ask the police to let you use a telephone and a 
telephone directory, and to give you change if you 
need it. 
Whom, to caU 
A lawyer (if you know one) 
Lawyer Referral Service 421-5740 
Your wife, husband, parentg or guardian 
Your minister or pr,iest 
A relative or fdend 
What to say 
Tell them where you are 
Tell them what has happened 
Ask them to get you a lawyer 
Don't talk about your 
arrest and alleged crime to 
any-body but your lawyer-
conversations in interview 
rooms and jail cells could 
be bugged. 
The promise of a police­
man to help you or to make 
a deal with the court in ex­
change for a confession js 
not binding. 
-~ 
- ' 
<:S$SO!' 
-
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IF YOU ARE BROUGHT 
BEFORE A JUDGE 
At the hearing before 
the judge (an arraign­
ment) , the judge will tell 
you what you are charged 
with and ask if you plead 
"guilty" or "not guilty". 
He will then set a date for 
your trial. 
If you do not have a law­
yer yet, ask for one as soon 
as you are brought before 
the judge. A lawyer must 
be provided if you cannot 
afford one. 
Tell the judge and your. 
lawyer any complaints you 
have about the manner of 
arrest or other conduct on 
the part of the police. 
Ask the judge to release 
you on your promise to re­
turn to court on the date 
set for your trial. 
If the judge decides not 
to release you on your 
promise to return to court 
he will release you on bail 
(excep.t for the most seri­
ous crimes). Your lawyeT 
ous Little contact 
I'll wont this brand 
inserter. I t's safe, 
simple to use. 
LS securely in its 
p.ops it in place in 
Unbreakable in­
rnes with instruc­
plastic case for 
purse. $3:;d. 
'ACT LENS 
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POLICE STATION 
• 	 Ask if you are charged with a crime. If you are 
not., ask when you can leave. 
• 	 Tell the police you want a lawyer and don't a.nswer 
questions until the lawyer arrives. 
• 	 If you cannot afford a lawyer, ask the police to 
get you one. 
• 	 If you are charged with a crime, ask to be brought 
before a j udge as soon as possible. 
• 	 Ask the police to take you to a hospital if you are 
,gick or hurt. 
• 	 Don't make any deals. Don't confess to anything 
you didn't do. 
• 	 Ask for an itemized receipt for all money and 
property taken from you. 
will help you to obtain baH. 
ABOUT YOUR ARREST 
RECORD 
If you are not convicted 
of a crime, you have the 
right to have all records of 
your arrest destroyed. You 
may request that this be 
done by writing a letter to 
the Chief of Police. 
This information was 
prepared by the Ameri­
can Civil Liberties Union 
.Foundation of Rhode 
Island. 
;OnLincntal Gan Company 
iuiting Schedule 
a .m. ( 0 3 p .m . untila 11[, \\ bUf>k. simply walk uHo 
Page 4 the lounge, pick up the book, day. 
I 
Ph% by Cohen 
packed Manel Gymnasium was the scene of the season 
basketball opener (above) in which Bryant beat Gordon College 
5-57. The alumni took on the freshmen in the night's opener 
and lot. It appears that the alumni were just a little too ron­
f used to score during part of the game (below). 
Ph ot o by Goldberg 
Members of the Bryant College Cheerleaders helped to keep 
things a live in the opener and will be seen at all the games this 
year in their new uniforms (below). 
SPORTS NEWS 
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Basl(etball Highlights INTRAMURAL Pro Football ForecastOUTLOOK By Steve Diamond 
By Steven Diamond 
By Steven Diamond The conclusion of an­
other eason of intramural This past week due to the early deadline I wa 
football came about with able to get my f earIe s forecasts written up, so this 
the Bryant College Super I will make up for that and pick them with the s 
Bowl. Repres~nting the fra­
ternit.ies was Phi Kappa MIAMI OVER BOSTON 
Tau. PKT played Beta to a MINNESOTA OVER CHICAGO 
13-7 triumDh earlier that N. Y. GIANTS OVER BUFFALO
week so get into champion­ ludeHIDETROIT OVER ST. LOUISships with another un­

defea ted season. Both teams PITTSBURGH OVER GREEN BAY 

played a hard hitting game. OAKLAND OVER N. Y. JETS 

RepreS€nting the indepen­
 PHILADELPHIA OVER BALT IMOREdents were the powerful KANSAS CITY OVER DENVERRaiders. They handed their 
pponents impressive de­ SAN FRAN. OVER ATLANTA 
fea ts throughout their sea­ CINCINNATI-TIE-SAN DIEGO 
son. The two teams gave WASHINGTON OVER DALLAS100 .r for the Bryant Col­ LOS ANGE LES OVER NEW ORLEANSI ge Intramural Football 
'ham13ionship. .Joe Bucka HOUSTON OVER CLEVELAND 
started it off with a field 
goal for t he Ra 'ders first 
. core. PKT r talia ted with Students of Bryant College: a touchdown pass f rom 
Quarterback Don Servidon On December 9th at 3 :00 p.m. in the Activities At 
to Luke Heffer man. Phi tOl'ium there will lle a report session of all StudentKappa Tau widened their Committees. All are invited. Questions may belead tD 13-3 on another The commi ttees are:touch clown pass, this one 

going to wm Blarney. A Lectur e, AdrniBsions, Curriculum, Calendar, 

safety by the KT defense ing, Athletic, Li brary, and Financial Aid. 

rounded out the score to 15­
3. 
The In tramlU'al Volley­
ball season will be getting 
underway shortly and I 
would apprecia te it if the 
captains would contact me 
after every game they play. 
I can be r eached in Gardner 
Hall Room 202 or in the 
Archway office in the Activ­
itie!' Building. 
RAIDS 
(Continued from Page 4) 
forma tion control. In this 
ins tance, the delay was 
made even more appealing 
by offering as its reward a 
real-life hero in the form 
of a stone-faced Col. Arthur 
D. imons, whose heli­ LOOKING FOR WORK??? 
copter r aiders successf ully 
execu ted an impor tant dress 
rehearsal in the abandoned PEACE CORPS Son Tay prison compound. 
HAZARD BRYANT COLLEGE 
Photo bll Cohm (Continued from Page 6) Specific program information and applica­of a car can lead to an ac­
cumulation of carbon mon­ tions for January, February, and June 1971 
oxide in the interior. And, available in the Placement Office on December 
speaking of exhaust sys­ 10 and 11. Tremendous opportunities for Notices tems of a car, it is very Seniors and Grad students in a wide range of 
easy to check the system business, computer, accounting, and math Track Team Meet ing, Monday, Dec. 7, 3:15 p.m., for leaks. Simply plug the 
Appleby Hall Weight Room. end of the exhaust pipe programs all over the world. 
with a wet cloth. In a good Peace Corps Representatives will be in th exhaust system that has noB us and t icket information for the Quinnipiac and Placement Office on December 10 and 11 for leaks, the motor will die aslBarrington games is available in the Athlet ics Office, informal discussion on specific programs. Fra result of the plugging.
second floor of the Activities Building. Busses will be 
movie The Foreigners to be shown Thursda By eliminating these fewprovided if there is enough interest . 
environmental situations, and Friday morning at 9 :00. 
we wiII greatly minimize 

Ledger (Club and Organizat ion) pictures will be taken injur,ies and deaths caused 
 ALL INVITED 
Wednesday, December 9, through Friday, December 11, by the insidious killer, car­ NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 
from 8:00 a .m. to 2:00 p.m. Notices will be s~nt out and bon mono~ide, the unseen 
posted concerning the times for each photograph. hazard. 
